MAAGCS Superintendent/Assistant Team Champions Named at Bretton Woods

Low Gross Winners: Hunt Valley Golf Club
Troy Carroll and Dave Nehila

Low Net Winners: International Country Club
Bill Miller and Rick Wakefield

The first annual Superintendent/Assistant Tournament was held in March at Bretton Woods Recreation Center. Nineteen teams vied for the champion's title. Rick Wakefield and his Assistant Bill Miller from International Country Club won the low net honors. The Hunt Valley Golf Club team of Dave Nehila and Troy Carroll were the low gross winners. This tournament was begun to have more of the Class C membership involved in the monthly Association meetings.

The day began with Mr. Roger Stewart, CGCS, a member of the GC-SAA Membership Standards Committee, making a presentation on the proposed Professional Development Initiative. There were many questions and comments made concerning the initiative by MAAGCS members. The overriding concern was how PDI would affect both new superintendents and certified superintendents. If you were unable to attend the meeting, please refer to page 5 for the first of four articles explaining PDI.

There was a special business meeting called to amend the current by-laws. The proposed changes were mailed to all Class A, AA, B and C members. These changes were adopted unanimously by the voting members present.

Many thanks to Ken Ingram, CGCS for hosting the Association monthly meeting. He and his staff, as well as, the clubhouse personnel made for a most enjoyable day. As always, we would like to recognize the sponsors for the day's activities:
G. L. Cornell Co.
Kimberthy Turf
Mid-Atlantic Equipment
Zeneva
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